WILLANS
Internal use only

Fuel Bladder Specification Sheet

Enquiry #
Date received:

Customer Name:

Tel:

Company Name:

E-mail:

Vehicle:
(Insert as many as known MAKE / MODEL / TYPE / YEAR / RACE SERIES)

Design Info Type:

CAD Model / Engineering Drawing / Original Bladder / Container / Sketch
(Email design info (.stp file) to sales@willans.com or attach sketches/drawings to specification sheet and return with original bladder to Willans)

Does the bladder require internal features (baffles, mounts, collectors etc.)?

Yes

No

(If Yes attach drawings/sketches giving details of requirements)

Is an existing bladder being delivered to Willans?:

Yes

No

(If Yes remove all foam and fuel and dry out for 24 hours before shipping)

On completion of the new bladder is the reference bladder to be…

Returned / Disposed Of?

Willans fuel bladders are delivered as a standard unit consisting of: Bladder Skin, Internal Foam Baffling, Nut Rings, Gaskets, Bolts and Washers.
Please complete the following sections to specify any further additions.

Is the existing cell to be stripped of hardware for re-use?

Yes

No

(If Yes please ensure the hardware is in a safe and use-able condition)

Does the bladder require new or custom plates?

Yes

No

(If Yes attach drawings/sketches for each giving dimensions and details of any fittings required.)

Do any apertures require more than the one standard gasket?

Yes

No
(If Yes please specify which)

Does the bladder require internal plumbing?

Yes

No

(If yes, please attach diagram/details of the required plumbing layout. Also giving as much detail on flow rates and any external plumbing as possible)

Willans have a range of standard nut rings, plates, fillers, internals and fittings to reduce costs please specify if the bladder
must retain all original features or would you like us to recommend a standard alternative?
As Original /

Recommend All /

Specified Items Only

(If Specified Items Only, please mark on the drawings any items that can be considered for change)

Please specify in a sketch if the Datablock position is critical (give dimensions)?
What is your required delivery date for the new bladder?
Willans will endeavour to provide a quote and estimated completion date within 48 hours of receiving your enquiry; we will hold your schedule date for 5 days to allow approval of the
order and submit a deposit; regrettably we cannot hold the slot for any longer due to high demand, any delay in approval or payment may result in your lead time moving to the next
available slot.

Internal Use Only:
Foam Capacity (ltrs):
Material Usage (mtrs):

Part #:

Hardware Details:
Scheduled Time:

Design release date:

Stockbridge Racing Ltd, Willans Technology Centre, 10 Canada Close, Banbury, Oxon, OX16 2RT. Tel: +44 (0) 1327 857788

